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University implements new emergency
text message system
Jennifer Hall
Ml'STANG DAIL Y

See what's new in the
world of Hollywood in the
Mustang Daily's celebrity
news section.
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Great cast, intriguing plot
and beautiful soundtrack in
“Atonement” make for an
Oscar-worthy hit.
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SPORTS

Students can rest easier now that a new emergency
text messaging system is up and running at ('al Poly.
The ( ”al Poly Emergency Notification System is a
service that allows the University Police Department to
send text messages to students, faculty and staff in the
event o f an emergency posing an imminent physical
threat to the campus community.
“ If there was an earthquake or a shooting, then we
could get information to people right away and let
them know what to do,” saidVicki Stover, associate vice
president o f Administration.
The university began testing the system, provided
by the notification company e2campus, during the last
two weeks o f fall quarter in 2(M)7. It became available to
people still on campus at the end o f the quarter.
The service is an opt-iti system that students, faculty
and staff can sign up for through the Cal Poly portal at
my.calpoIy.edu. As o f Tuesday, 93S people had signed
up for the system.
“ Were constiintly looking at what we need to do
with eniergencY communication,” Stover said.“C')ne of
the areas we saw we could improve on was this sys
tem.”
The recent Virginia Tech shooting prompted the
university to look into this service, which is used by
several other universities acmss the United States, she
said.
An announcement will be placed on the homepage
o f the C'al Poly portal at the beginning o f each quarter
to allow students to sign up for the system. The link is

available through the personal information
tab at all times.
The service allows the University Po
lice Department to send alerts to students
via SMS text messaging, RSS, PDA, e-mail,
pager and Google, AOL or My Yahoo
Web pages.
“Some people don’t use texting,”
Stover said. “So we’re going to use
multiple ways o f notifying people.”
All that is needed to sign up
is a cell phone number; the sub
scriber can add e-mail addresses,
RSS feeds or additional Web
pages after the account is cre
ated. The service is free to sub
scribers although some indi
vidual cell-carriers may charge
messaging rates.
“ I think it’s a great idea,” gen
eral engineering freshman Brian
Kane said. “ It provides peace of
mind for students.”
Subscribers can join two separate
Xsgroups: on-campus residents or offcampus students, faculty and staff. This
allows police to send messages exclusively
to on-campus students, off-campus subscribers
see Notifications, page 2
Students who register for the Emergency Notification
System can expect to receive a text message like this one.
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Mustang basketball
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after break.
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Governor wants constitutional
amendment to expand budget power

Hearing set
for homicide

Laura Kurtzman

R aiza C a n eló n
MUSTANG DAILY

ASSOCIATED PRESS

SA C R A M EN TO — Saying “the
wolf is back” at the door. Gov. Arnold
Schwarzenegger plans to propose
a constitutional amendment in his
State o f the State address Tuesday that
would give him more power to cut
the state budget.
Aides say the governor wants to
be able to reduce spending in the
middle o f the year when revenues
are falling and bank surpluses in years
when tax receipts come in higher
than expected to avoid lai^e deficits
like the one he is now facing.
“ We cannot continue to put peo
ple through the binge and purge o f
our budget process,” Schwarzenegger
said in parts o f his prepared speech,
which were relea.sed by his office.“ It
is not fair. It is not reasonable. It is not
in the best interests o f anyone.”
Revenues have tapered offwith the
slowing economy, and Schwarzeneg
ger is grappling with a projected $14
billion budget gap over the next 18
months.
The governor plans to declare a
fiscal state o f emergency to force law
makers to deal with the shortfall in
the current year’s budget.The consti
tutional amendment, which must go
to a popular vote, is aimed at control
ling budget shortfalls in future years.
O n Thursday, he will propose a
budget for the next fiscal year that
will close the deficit with spending
cuts instead o f tax increases.
“To address next year’s $14 billion
deficit, in two days 1 will submit a
budget that is difficult,” he said in his

S T E V E YEA TER
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California Gov. Arnold Schwarzenegger delivers his State o f the State
address at the Capitol in Sacramento, Calif., on Tuesday, Jan. 8, 2008.
prepared remarks. “ It does not raise
taxes. It cuts the increase in spending.
And it cuts that spending across the
board.”
Democrats said the cuts would
imperil critical state services, such
as education and public health pro
grams, and they want tax increases to
be part o f the mix.
They have floated a variety o f
ideas, including raising the vehicle
license fee, which Schwarzenegger
scaled back when he first took office.
That reduced state revenue by about
$6 billion a year in today’s terms.
“We are challenging Governor
Schwarzenegger and our Republican

colleagues to join us in reshaping the
conversation,” As.sembly Speaker Fa
bian Nunez, D-Los Angeles, said in a
statement.
The governor’s strategists hope
the
Democrats’ alliance
with
Schwarzenegger late last year over
a plan to expand health coverage to
millions o f uninsured Californians
will prevent them from launching an
all-out war over his proposed cuts.
But even the Democratic interest
groups with a big stake in health re
form aren’t sounding docile. They say
they will not abandon their defense
o f current programs for the promise
see Governor, page 2

T he prelim inary hearing for the
hom icide ofjoshua Justin Davis H oulgate, 36, o f San Luis Obispo, will take
place Thursday, Jan. 10 at 1:30 pm at
the San Luis O bispo C ounty C o u rt
house. T he prelim inary hearing will
preview the case against alleged sus
pects Patrick Wollett, 18, and C had
W estbrook, 35. T he judge will decide
if there is evidence sufficient for trial.
Police said H oulgate was found ly
ing face-dow n in the driveway o f resi
dence No. 40 in the Oceanaire M o
bile H om e Park at 1121 O rcu tt R d.
on Dec. 6, 2007 at approximately 5:30
p.m.
W hen officers arrived on the scene,
Houlgate was already dead from an
apparent gunshot w ound, according to
detectives from the San Luis O bispo
Police D epartm ent and the Sheriff’s
D epartm ent.
W ollett and W estbrook were arrest
ed Dec. 7 and charged with H oulgate’s
m urder as well as additional charges o f
assault w ith a deadly w eapon. Both
suspects were apparently seen prior to
the shooting, attacking H oulgate and
another unidentified person and beat
ing them w ith clubbing devices.
T he cause o f H oulgate’s death from
the autopsy report was determ ined to
be from a single shot from a 12-gauge
shotgun to the chest.
Anyone w ith any inform ation
about the crim e is asked to call the
San Luis Police D epartm ent H oulgate
H om icide Tip Line at 783-7800.

News editors: Sara Hamilton, Giana Magnoli
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Clinton, McCain win New Hampshire
primaries, trailed by Obama, Romney
M ike M o k rz y ck i
\SS(K lAU 1) l-Kt SS

W omen returned solidly to Hillary K odhain C lin
tons side, helping her overcome Oarack O bam a’s ad
vantage am ong the large independent bloc in New
1lam pshire’s 1)eniocratic primary, an exit poll tound.
|ohn M cC ain’s experience, reput.ition tor “straight
talk’’ and appeal am ong moderates helped him beat
M itt R om ney m the Republican contest.
edinton won 46 percent ot the w om en’s vote while
Obam a got only 34 percent, according to the survey
conducted for T he Associated Press and television net
works. Obam a beat C'linton by a comparable margin
am ong men, but w om en voters outnum bered men in
the Dem ocratic prim ary by 57-43.
T he gender gap was considerably wider than in
hist w eek’s Iowa caucuses, w here C^bama beat Cdinton
soundly among m en and narrowly am ong women.
O bam a was as strong m N ew Hampshire as in
Iowa am ong the youngest voters, w inning 60 percent
o f those age 18-24. But C linton ran about even with
edbama am ong 25- to 29-year-olds in N ew H am p
shire; in Iowa m ore than half o f that age group backed
C^bama. And Cdinton prevailed Tuesday among the
largest age group, 40-49, and seniors.
C linton also w on sufficient backing as a candidate
ot change — blunting O bam a’s advantage on a cen
tral thrust o f his campaign — and com bined it with
support for her experience and empathy to give her a
narresw but surprising victory.
Asked which o f four personal qualities was most
im portant to their vote, 54 percent o f Democratic pri
mary voters picked “ can bring about needed change.”
Obama won 55 percent o f that group but Clinton got
28 percent. But am ong the one in five w ho picked
“has the right experience,” Clinton trounced Obama
71 percent to 5 percent.

She also ran about even with joliii Fulwards among
voters w ho emphasized that a candidate “cares about
people like m e” while Obama trailed on that score.
Fev\' voters acknowledge electability as a top factor.
Registered independents, w ho could choose be
tween the two parties’ primaries, had been seen as a
key to victory in both races in New Hampshire but
proved to be more o f a factor on the Republican side.
T he exit polls found six in 10 independents opted
for the Democratic contest and Obam a led among
them , but voters w ho usually consider themselves
Democrats went for Cdinton over Obam a by 10 points
after splitting evenly between the two in Iowa.
A third o f Republican prim ary voters called them 
selves independent, and M cCain easily outpaced
R om ney among them.
R om ney beat M cCain 38 percent to 30 percent
am ong the more than half o f Republican prim ary vot
ers w ho called themselves conservative, but M cCain
w on nearly 2 -to -l among moderates and the 11 per
cent w ho were self-described liberals.
Three in 10 Republican voters said it was most
im portant to them that a candidate “says what he be
lieves” and a quarter picked “ has the right experience.”
M cCain won about half the votes o f both groups.
M ore than a third o f Republican voters said the
top quality was that the candidate “shares my values,”
and R om ney led am ong that group w ith 38 percent.
About 20 percent o f these values voters favored Mike
Huckabee.
Huckabee could not repeat his success last week in
the Iowa caucuses because there were far fewer vot
ers in N ew Hampshire am ong his strongest groups:
evangelical Christians and those w ho said it matters a
great deal that a candidate shares their religious beliefs.
R om ney also beat Huckabee 2 -to -l in N ew H am p
shire am ong very conservative voters, w ho had favored
Huckabee in Iowa.

Governor
continue/^from page I

o f future reform.
“ We’re going to fight him,” said
Anthony Wright, executive director of
Health Access, a union-backed group
that has been involved in the health
reform debate and that also takes the
lead in fighting cuts to state health
programs. “ We believe we can walk
and chew gum at the same time.”
Democrats in the state Assembly
compromised with the governor to
pass a health reform bill in December
that they say does not need money
fix)in the state’s general flind.
But the Democratic leader in the
Senate refused to vote on it before
receiving an analysis tfom the state’s
nonpartisan analyst on how it might
affect future budgets. He also wants
to see the extent o f Schwarzenegger’s
pmposed budget cuts.
Schwarzenegger’s inability to re
solve the imbalance between what
the state takes in and what it spends
has forced him to diminish his appe-

Notifications
continued from page I

or every subscriber depending on the
type o f emergency.
Subscribers are able to pick optout dates on April 8, June 30 or Sept.
29, which allows them to stop receiv
ing messages when they are no longer
in the area.
The password-protected system
cost $9,5(K) for a one-year contract
with C'al Poly.The administration will
reevaluate the program at the end o f
the year to determine if they want to

tite ftir bold ideas that cost money.
1le has all but dropped plans to
make education reforms this ye.ir be
cause o f the state’s budget problems.
Instead, he appears likely to propose
cutting eilucation, which is by far the
largest piece o f the state budget.
I'h e governor has tried budget re
form before. W hen he first took of
fice, he .isked the Legislature to adopt
a spending cap. W hen that failed, he
pushed a ballot measure in 2005 to
adopt a cap and give him midyear
budget-cutting authority. But voters
rejected that, too.
“So, for several years, we took
actions that balanced the budget as
long as the economy was booming,”
Schwarzenegger said in his prepared
text. “ For several years, we kept the
budget wolf from the door, but the
wolf is back.”
Schwarzenegger also is suffering
from a case o f bad timing. He will lay
out his plan for the coming year less
than two hours before results pour in
fixim the New Hampshire presiden
tial primary.

resubscribe.
“ I think It adds another layer o f
communication for us and com m u
nication is key during an emergency,”
Stover said.
The university will test the system
on the second Wednesday o f every
month to make sure it is working,
but otherwise, the system will only be
used for emergencies. N o advertising
or non-emergency messages will be
sent, Stover said.
C'al Boly also uses its homepage
www.calpoly.edu and radio channel
1610 AM for emergency notification.
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W OMEN’S HOOPS

CAL POLY VS. ARIZONA STATE

VS. FULLERTON

FRID AY-7:00 P.M.

THURSDAY-7 P.M.

CAL POLY VS. BOISE STi

vs. UC IRVINE

SU N D A Y -2 P.M.

SATURDAY-4:00 P.M.

MOTT GYM

MOTT GYM
m m

Admission is FREE for ail Cal Poly Students
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celebritynews
Fashion Police
A ctress E x p ectin g
/f
A ikvadc after singling out the
Nicole Kidman and Keith U r
Spiee Chris as fashion atrocities, Mr.
ban are expeiting their first child
Hlaekvvell put just one of them —
together.
Victoria “ I’osh Spice” Oeckham —
1he news was announced M on
\ ..ii»*
at the top o f his 48th annual worstday by Kidman’s publicist, Ckitherine
dressed list.
Ohm. It was also posted on Urban’s
The acid-tongued critic, who
Web site.
designed dresses for the rich and
“The couple are thrilled,” Olim
famous when he originated the list
said.
in I960, skewered entertainments
Kidman and Urban are in Syd
biggest stars in the latest compilation
ney, Australia, where the 40-year-old
o f fashion follies, including Fergie,
actress has been working on Baz
Kelly Clarkson, Lindsay Lohan and
Luhrmann’s epic romance. “Austra
Jessica Simpson.
lia.”
Insisting its all in hin to encour
She was due to start filming for
age fashion consciousness, Blackwell
Stephen Daldry’s post-World War
heaped venom on Beckham, his No.
II drama, “The Reader,” later this
Victoria Beckham
1 choice on the list released Tuesday.
month, but her Australian publicist,
The top 1() roll-call o f fashion dishonors also includWendy Day, said she understands Kidman has withdrawn
ed;
from the movie because o f her pregnancy.
• No. 2. Amy Winehouse — “ Exploding beehives
above, tacky polka-dots below, she’s part 5()’s carhop horIm m o b ile B ritney
fy
ror.
Britney Spears w on’t have to worry about running
• No. 3. Mary Kate Olsen — “She resembles a tattered over another photographer’s foot — at least not until she
toothpick-trapped in a hurricane.”
gets her car out o f an impound lot.
• No. 4. Fergie — “Yes, when it comes to couture
The troubled pop star was driving Monday night
chaos, guess it’s all in a name!”
when she had a flat tire on Sunset Boulevard sometime
The rest ot the top 10 list included Kelly Clarkson, before 8 p.m., according to police.
Eva Green, Avril Lavigne,Jessica Simpson, Lindsay Lohan
“She left it unattended and it was blocking traffic, so it
and Alison Arngrim.
was towed,” Officer Karen Smith, a police spokesv/oman,
said o f Spears’ car.
Baby Hunt?
Police say it’s unlikely Spears will be ticketed because
Madonna visited a crowded Mumbai slum Tuesday, the car was disabled when she left it in the street.
where impoverished residents showered her with rose
“She probably will have to pay to get her car out o f
and marigold petals.
the impound lot,” Smith said.
Madonna didn’t speak to journalists, and a New Yorkbased spokeswoman for the 49-year-old singer wasn’t B ack o n Track?
immediately available for comment.
Lindsay Lohan rang in the N ew Year by drinking
Millions o f people live in makeshift huts in slums champagne in Italy, her lawyer says, but is “back on
along railway lines and roads in Mumbai, India’s financial
track” in terms o f sobriety.
and entertainment center.
A video obtained by T he Associated Press shows
Lohan, w ho spent much o f 2007 in and out o f rehab,
Sick Rapper
taking a swig from a champagne bottle while in Capri,
Eminem is recovering ftoni a bout with pneumonia
Italy.
that sent him to the hospital.
“ After being handed a champagne bottle while on
“Over the holidays. Marshall Mathers, aka Eminem, a dance floor in Italy on N ew Year’s Eve and drink
was under doctor’s care at a Detroit-area hospital for ing from it, the good news is that Lindsay iiTiniedicomplications due to pneumonia,” the rapper’s publicist, ately stopped, called her sponsor, and got herself back
Dennis Dennehy, said Tuesday. “ He has since been reon track,” her attorney, Blair Berk, said Thursday in a
lea.sed and is doing w'ell recovering at home.”
statement. “There is no magic cure here.”

Jan. 2,10 :38 - A male subject was seen loading computers into a vehicle through
an open office window. The subject was later determined to be a faculty member
moving offices.
Dec. 14,14:38 - Officer responds to a call of a transient loitering in the Dexter
Building. The subject had reportedly stolen the reporting party’s lunch and then
fled the building.

V

Dec. 12,13:44 - A non-injury traffic collision occurred at Vista Grande Restaurant ;
where a student driving a goif cart coasted into another vehicie.
^
Dec. 12,12:12 - A trailer came unhitched from the towing vehicle and struck another
vehicle.
Dec. 05,11:12 - Officers responded to a report of a subject causing a disturbance
aiong Coliege Avenue at Bldg. 216. The subject was upset for not being accepted
into a Cai Poiy program.
Dec. 02,13:12 - Officers responded to a report of a suspicious male in the library
viewing pornography. Officers contacted the subject, determined he had no business
at the location and ordered him to leave campus.
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An overturned car rests near a mobile home destroyed by an apparent
tornado near Niangua, Mo. on Jan. 8.

Rare winter tornadoes pop
up in nations midsection
Peggy Harris
ASSOCIATED PRESS

A possible tornado damaged homes
in central Arkansas on Tuesday, a day
after a freak cluster o f January twisters
struck the unseasonably warm M id
west and demolished houses, knocked
a railroad locomotive off its tracks and
briefly shuttered a courthouse.
O ne person was killed in the Ar
kansas tornado, said Tommy Jackson, a
spokesman for the state Department
o f Emergency Management. Others
were injured, said Jim Campbell, As
sistant Director for Pope C ounty 911.
“We’ve got some homes damaged,
trees and roads and stuff like that,”
Campbell said.
A line o f thunderstorms stretched
across the region Tuesday and a tor
nado watch remained in effect during
the afternoon in parts o f central and
ea.stern Arkansas, and western Ten
nessee, the National Weather Service
said.
The tornadoes developed as tem
peratures rose to record highs across
wide areas o f the country. Tornadoes
were reported or suspected Monday
in southwest Missouri, southeast
ern Wisconsin, Arkansas, Illinois and
Oklahoma.Two people were killed in
Missouri.
Monday’s storms also poured more
than 5 inches o f rain on north-central
Indiana, causing near-record flooding
that threatened a dam on the Tippeca
noe River. O ne man drowned while
attempting to evacuated in Rem ing
ton after a creek flooded, said Karen
Wilson, Jasper C ounty emergency
management director. Remington is
about 90 miles northwest o f India
napolis.
“The waters were moving so rap
idly and so deep that he just went un
der and didn’t come back up.” Wilson
said. She s.iid up to I .S() people were
evacuated in Remington.
Boats were called out to assist in
evacuations in several communities
about 80 miles northwest o f India
napolis. s.iid White Canility emergen
cy management director Gordon C'ochran s.iid. Some roads w ea’ washed
out in the county, authorities s.iid.
O n Monday, Bill Lischka was
drinking coffee at a restiurant in
(Caledonia, III., when he heard some
thing he didn’t expect in January: a

tornado siren.
“ Next thing you know...a tornado
just popped right out o f the clouds.”
Lischka said.
A1 Ost said he “prayed like a sissy”
as he fled to the ba.sement o f his house
in Boone County, Ill.The storm dam
aged a barn on his property, he told
the Rockford Register Star.
Hardest hit Monday in Wisconsin
was a subdivision in Wheadand, about
50 miles southwest o f Milwaukee,
where at least 60 homes were dam
aged, Kenosha County sherifTs Lt.
Paul Falduto said Tuesday morning.
“With the light o f day it always
looks worse than at night,” Falduto
said.
Fifteen people were injured in the
county, none seriously.
“ I have never seen liamage like this
in the summerrime when we have
potential for tornadoes,” Kenosha
County Sheriff 1)avid Beth said. “To
see something like this in January is
mind-boggling to me.”
Kenosha County Circuit Judge
Bruce E. Schroeder, presiding over
opening testimony in a murder trial,
said he couldn’t believe it when a
deputy said the courtroom had to be
evacuated because o f a tornado warn
ing.
“ It’s a first,” he said while waiting
with 300 people in the basement.“ I’ve
actually had ... warning<> occur during
jury trials before and frankly 1just ig
nored them. But not in January.”
About 15 miles away in Harvard,
111., a suspected tornado derailed one
locomotive and 12 freight cars. A
tank car containing shock absorber
fluid leaked for hours before it was
contained. Union Pacific spokesman
Mark Davis said.
The only other recorded January
tornado in Wisconsin was in 1967 and
it was Illinois’first since 1950, the Na
tional Weather Service s,iid. However,
tornadoes are not unknown elsewhere,
with 141 twisters in Januar\- 1999 in
Arkans.is, Louisiana and Tennessee, ac
cording to weather service reconls.
Meteorologists s.iid the unusual
weather was the result o f warm, moist
air moving from the south. It brought
temperatua's nearly to 70 degrees on
Suntlay and Monday. Temperatures
hit recoal highs Monday at 138 cit
ies across the Plains and Midwest, the
weather service said.
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PALM S P R IN G S (A P)
A
tirctightcr used an ax to kill one of
two dogs attacking pedestrians near
a Palm Springs street corner.
Sgt. Phil Parker says the boxers
first bit a man on his h)ot, possibly
breaking it, as he walked near Ckille
San Kafael and Paseo C'aroleta at
about 7 p.m. Monday.
As emergency crews treated the
man, the dogs jum ped a woman
nearby, knocking her down.
Two firefighters held the dogs
at bay while emergency personnel
got the woman into an ambulance,
where the male victim was already
being treated.
A firefighter holding an ax then
hit one o f the dogs after it charged.
• • •

ST. C H A R L E S , M o. (A P) —
What the...? A St. Louis-area town
is considering a bill that would ban
swearing in bars, along with table
dancing, drinking contests and
profane music.
Caty officials contend the bill
is needed to keep rowdy crowds
under control because the historic
downtown area gets a little too
lively on some nights.
City Ciouncilman Richard Veit
said he was prompted to propose
the bill after complaints about bad
bar behavior. He says it will give
police some rules to enforce when
things get too rowdy.
• • •

C O L t3 M B O , Sri
L anka
(A P) — T he president o f the
Maldives was saved from assassi
nation Tuesday when a boy scout
grabbed the knife o f an attacker
w ho had jumped out o f a crowd
greeting the leader, an official
said.
President M aumoon Abdul
(iayooni was not hurt, but his shirt
was ripped when the attacker tried
to stab him before the boy and
security guards intervened dur
ing the event on the small island
o f Horafushi, said government
spokesman M ohammad Shareef.
“This fellow in the crowd with
a knife in his hand attempted to
stab the president in his stom
ach,” Shareef said by telephone
from Male, the capital.“ Hut a l.Syear-old boy came in the way and
grabbed the knife. O ne brave boy
saved the president’s life.”
• • •

O R O V IL L E (A P) — State
health officials are investigating a
spike in pancreatic cancer south of
Oroville.
A new report shows 23 people
developed pancreatic cancer during
2(KI4 and 2(M)5, twice the number
that would be considered normal
for the area.
The state began reviewing the
cancer cases after a caller from Ikitte
C'ountv’ suggested that a chemical
fire at a wood treatment plant in
1 H7 had sickened area residents.
State public health officer Mark
Horton says there are many pos
sible explanations for the spike but
says investigators may never pin
point a cause.

N A M PA , Id ah o (A P) —
A cat picked the wrong place to
come in from the cold and caused
a power outage that blacked out
more than 12,000 homes and
businesses.
The cat entered an electrical
substation, snuggled up to a warm
transformer and contacted a live
circuit, causing a short that blew
out nine feeder lines Monday af
ternoon, Idaho l\nver officials
said.
The outage also disabled traffic
lights in the city o f .iboiit 77,000
people. I\ilice Lt. Eric Skoglund
said he didn't know o f any acci
dents that could be blamed on the
outage.
The short circuit killed the cat.
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C O L O M B O , Sri
L anka
(A P) — A Sri Lankan govern
m ent minister died Tuesday in a
roadside bombing blamed on the
Tamil Tiger rebels, the first suc
cessful assassination o f a top Sri
Lankan official in 19 months.
T he attack was almost cer
tain to intensify the civil war
between government forces and
rebel fighters that has been raging
across northern Sri Lanka in re
cent months.

Friends mourn woman who
was slain and mutilated
Paul J. W ebber
SSSCK l AThO l’Ki:SS

Friends and family o f a 21-yearold who police say was killed and m u
tilated by her boyfriend tried to put
aside the grisly details o f her death.
“You can’t sleep. You can’t think
straight anymore,” said Amy Ciage, a
friend and neighbor o f the victitn,Jana
Shearer. “Then you just keep finding
out more and more. It’s the most dif
ficult thing anyone can go through.”
Shearer’s boyfriend, Cihristopher
Lee McCTiin, 25, was charged with
capital murder after police said they
found her body, an ear boiling in a pot
on a stovetop, and a hunk o f flesh with
a fork in it on a plate at the crime
scene.
McCniin, wearing a jail-issue red
jumpsuit, was not asked to enter a
plea as he appeared before state Dis
trict judge Jack Skeen Jr. on Monday.
Skeen continued McCiuin’s bond at
$2 million and appointed an attorney
to represent him.
Authorities said M cGuin’s com
ments in a 911 call that alerted them
to the hideous discovery led them to
believe he may have intended to eat
his girlfriend’s remains, but they said
it IS unclear whether M cCuin con
sumed any part o f her body.
Smith C ounty Sheriff Lt. Larry
W iginton told the Tyler M orningTelegraph that McCuin told investiga
tors that God made him kill Shearer.
“ W hen he said God told him to
do it, one o f the investigators looked
at him and just said, 'W hat did you

say?”’ according to Wiginton.
The judge sealed the arrest and
search warrant affidavits and issued a
gag order in the case.
Gage said McChiin and Shearer
had only been dating a few months.
She remembered Shearer as an unflap
pably happy friend who had a knack
for making her neighbors laugh.
“We really want to focus on her
being a person who loved life, and not
what happened to her,” Gage said. “ It
was such a tragedy. We have to try to
focus on the fact that Jana was a gootl
person.”
Officials believe Shearer was taken
by McCTiin from her home late Pri
ckly night and killed. Authorities said
M cCuin then drove to his estranged
wife’s home, where he stabbed Wil
liam Veasley, 42.
M cCuin was still at his estranged
wife’s home when deputies arrived,
but he jum ped into his car and es
caped after a short chase, said Smith
CioLinty Sheriff J.B. Smith.
M cCuin wasn’t seen agiiin until
Saturday morning, when he arrived at
the hcame he shared with his mother
and called her into the garage so she
could “come see what he had done,”
Sniitli said.
His mother and her bciyTriend
saw the remains o f Shearer, authori
ties said. McCTiin’s mother and her
boyfriend fled the home and flagged
down a peslice officer. McCniin dialed
911 after they left and told an emer
gency dispatcher he had killed Shearer
and was boiling her body parts. Smith
said.

“What was the best gift you
received for the hoiidays?”
Com piled and plunographed by Racliel Cellman

“A sector 9
skateboard/longboard
from my boyfriend."

Kinsley Haskett,
liberal studies senior

—

“A NiTitendo Wii from
my parents or
technically Santa.”

Trevor Koritza,
computer science
graduate student
—

I

■?

“I got money to survive
in college."

Spencer Puente,
kinesiology sophomore

—

“A blanket that my
boyfriend gave me.”

Brigette Bonfiglio,
nutrition senior

—

Mourning the loss
o f H BO ’s ‘John
y From Cincinnati
C eleste Brott
n iE NEWS RECORD (U. t lNCINNATl)

You know w hat it’s like w hen
a new television show that y o u ’ve
really taken a liking to is canceled
early on. It sucks. It’s disappointing
and anticlim actic.
“ (ireg the Bunny” is the stan
dard example 1 hear people jum p
to w hen discussing good shows that
were canceled. It was quirky to the
point o f being ridiculous — and
definitely not politically correct.
People loved it, but after 13 epi
sodes, it was canceled.
However, this week I w ould like
to discuss another show, a show
people may have overlooked (or
perhaps it w ent over their heads).
Either way, it is a show that my en
tire family fell madly in love w ith
last summer, only to be devastated
by its cancellation after only one
season. I am speaking o f “John
From C incinnati.”
For those o f you w ho didn’t
tune in, no, it doesn’t have any
thing to do with C incinnati. “John
From C incinnati” is about a family
o f surfers in the small town o f Im 
perial Beach, Calif. O n e day, a mys
terious stranger shows up in the
tow n. W hen they ask him w here he
is from, he claims C incinnati, but
he seems to be from som ew here a
bit m ore ethereal.
John is a messenger o f some
sort; w hether alien, angelic or
som ething else remains to be seen.
H e has a strange childlike quality
about him . Everything he discov
ers is new to him. His vocabulary
builds as people speak to him , and
he imitates the phrases he hears in
a robotic kind o f way. This can be
particularly hum orous at times.
For exam ple, in the first epi
sode, o ne character, B utchie, has
been asking John questions, to
w hich John has been responding,
“ Som e things I know, and some
things I d o n ’t.” B utchie gets frus
trated and shouts, “ W hy do you
have to talk like that? W hy can’t
you ju st say‘I d o n ’t know, B utchie’
instead?” John responds, “ I d o n ’t
know, Butchie, instead,” and this
becom es his standard response to
questions he cannot answer for the
rest o f the show.
“John from C jiicinnati” is rid 
dled w ith hum or from the way
John discovers things in the world
around him , to the daily activities
and interpersonal relationships o f
the various nutty characters that
live in Imperial Beach. However,
“John From C incinnati” is not
prim arily a com edy by any means.
There is drama and seriousness in

the show as well.
It is hard for me to understand
exactly why it did not catch on
and satisfy the m ajority o f H B O
audiences; I can not help but as
sume that the nature o f the show
was just a little m ore “ ou t th ere”
than the average A m erican viewer
could handle. “John From C incin-

nati” is not a show to have on in
the background as noise and filler.
It is theater. It is m ind-expanding.
It is m eant to be w atched repeat
edly, contem plated and discussed.
“Jo h n From C in c in n ati” is filled
w ith mystery and w ith spiritual
ideas that remain unsolved, never
to be touched on again now that

the show has been canceled, and
that is frustrating to a devoted fan.
Luckily the first season will be re
leased on HVI) later this year.
DVD releases seem to be the
only co m fo rt available to fans o f
canceled television shows. For fans
that ju st can ’t let go o f a beloved
television show once it’s been

put to rest, DVDs are the answer,
i know I’ll be m for a copy o f
“Jo h n From C in c in n a ti” once it
is released.T hen my family can sit
and w atch to g eth er w hile rem i
niscing ab o u t that carefree tim e
last sum m er, before H B O can
celed o u r favorite show, crushing
all o u r hopes and dreams.

Career Services

ThurscJay, January 10

Wednesday, February 13

Resume Clinic

Interview Skills Workshop

Bring your resume to have it reviewed!
11 - noon, Career Services. 124/117
Tuesday, January 15

11 - noon. Career Services. 124/224
Tuesday, February 19

Resume Clinic

Interview Skills Workshop

Bring your resume to hove it reviewed!

11 - noon. Career Services, 124/224

11 - noon. Career Services, 124/117

Tuesday, January 15

Thursday, February 21

Wi-HIre Workshop

Biotech industry Career Day

Leverage technology, brand yourself online, and get that job!
11 - noon. Business Silo, 03/213
Wednesday, January 16

Careers in Sales
5 -6 , Bishop’s Lounge, University Union 208

Panel 1 - 2. Networking 2 - 3:30, PAC Lobby
Wednesday, February 27

Working Lunches - Gen Y: Navigating
a Multigenerational Workplace
noon -1. Career Sen/ices. 124/224

Wednesday & Thursday, January 16 & 17

Thursday, February 28

Winter Job Fair

Architecture & Env. Design Job Fair

Networking 9:30 - 2, Interviews 2 - 5:30

Networking 10-1, Interviews 2 - 4:30

Chumash Auditorium

Chumash Auditorium

V^dnesday, January 23

( Ö Working Lunches - Workplace
Etiquette: Email to Emotions
noon -1, Career Services, 124/224

Wednesday, March 5

Working Lunches - Job Offer Ethics:
Accepting A Reneging Offers
noon -1, Career Services. 124/224

Thursday, January 24

Engineering Careers in Sustainability
1 1 -1 :30, A dvanced Technology Lab, (D07/ATL
Tuesday. January 29

Summer internship Panel, Orfalea
College of Business Students

Learn tips and strategies for landing a summer intemshipl
4 - 5:30, University Union 220

All Quarter
Need a job? Logon to my.colpoly.edu & click on
Mustang Jobs to:
• Sian-UD for Q n-C o m p u s Interviews for career, summer
& c o -o p positions - Interviews begin January 28!
• F,ind.,,Q.yt_ a b o u t C om pany.Inform ah^

Information Sessions begin January 28 and are open
to oiHtudenfs!
• View tjhjg jis io f em ployers comingLto.theJo.bJgirs See
Oivteion of Studont Attain
C a l Poly, Building 124
805-756-2501
vvww.career5ervices.cafpoly.edu

the job descriptions and RSVP for the event!
• View job. listings tor career co-op. summer, local parttime Or on-carnpus jobs!
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Keira Knightley
and James McAvoy
star in “Atone
ment,” a powerful
film from up-andcom ing director
Joe Wright.
c tn iR ii

sy ’ i’H O i o s

V^tonemenl^ hits all the right marks
Ryan Chartrand
MUSTANG IMII.Y

If director jo e W right continues making films as good as
“ A tonem ent,” the Academy will have to start engraving his
name into an Oscar.
Although you may not recognize his name yet, you may
rem em ber his critically-acclaimed directorial debut; the 2005
adaptation o f Jane Austen s “ Pride and Prejudice.”
And now with his second film, “ Atonem ent,” W right was
honored to not only have the film open the Venice Interna
tional Film Festival, but then, also get seven Ciolden Cilobe
nominations includin^i Best Picture and Best Director.
Clearly he’s done somethingVight.
But “ A tonem ent” isn’t all about W right. After all, it is, like
his first film, an adaptation, this time o f a novel by Ian McEwan.
“ A tonem ent” tells the 1940s story o f a young girl named Briony
w ho has an imagination a bit too large for her small brain. Bri
ony, an aspiring writer, accuses her sister’s lover (James McAvoy)
o f a crime he did not commit, yet she thinks she s.aw him do it.
The crime? Raping her friend (not the kind o f crime you want
to mistakenly accuse someone o f committing).
The effect o f Briony’s oversized imagination? H er sister
(Keira Knightley) and McAvoy are separated when he’s sent to
prison and later sent to kill Ciermans. The fairytale ending the
couple had hoped for is threatened over several years as they
wait tti be reunited. As Briony grows older and realizes what she
has done, she begins seeking atonem ent for her actions.

And it’s finding that atonem ent, feeling some kind o f for
giveness from her sister and ultimately finding w hether she can
forgive herself, that makes the film so powerful and m em o
rable, despite the depressing turns the story takes.
But W right didn’t only have a grand story o f love, forgive
ness and separation in his arsenal. As he did in “ Pride and Prej
udice,” W right used a cast that he knew consisted o f extraor
dinary actors, not extraordinary celebrities.
Although you may not know him yet, McAvoy is one o f
the most lovable young actors from Scotland w ho is m ore ver
satile than most young American actors. As always, he delivers
a strong perform ance in “ A tonem ent,” but it sadly wasn’t the
kind o f role to improve upon his prior brilliant perform ance
in “The Last King o f Scotland.”
And although Keira Knightley, w ho plays Briony’s sister, is a
big-name celebrity for W right to use, there’s no denying that she’s
an amazing actress w ho has been exst endlessly in British films like
“Atonement” and continues to inch toward her first Oscar.
Knightley and McAvoy, although not given much time
together in the story, develop an immediate chemistry that the
audience holds on to the rest o f the film (as do the characters
themselves once separated).
And as it’s becoming a trademark for W right — he teamed
with Dario Marianelli to compose what is by far the best sound
track o f the year (the Golden (ilobes agree as well). It not otily
sounds as beautiful and emotional as the cinematography that it’s
set to, but it actually enhances the storytelling by incorporating
sound etFects that coincide with the film. And w ho doesn’t love

intense strings playing alongside a delicate piano melody?
W hen all o f this comes together — the cast, story and
soundtrack — W right steps in and adds his ow n flare that
makes the story work better than the book ever could.
Using his style o f long, extended shots that require an un
believable am ount o f preparation and vision, W right invites
the audience into scenes, allowing them to look around and
simply explore the whole setting. W hen the film starts playing
around with the timeline like a TiVo remote, it’s obvious that
each shot was envisioned, shot and edited w ith precision; oth
erwise it would have made no sense. Bravo.
But the flow from the first act to the second is a bit awk
ward, and it takes a running start to get into the second half
o f the film due to some editing issues. And although the script
is daring in the way it plays with the timelin** throughout the
film, the audience is, for the most part, kept onboard.
As lovely as each Golden Globe nom ination and subsequent
Oscar nom inations are and will be for W right and his cast and
crew, it’s hard to say w hether this young, ambitious director
will come away with anything other than a great film.
But it’s that ambition, that ability to make fresh, innovative
films that are powerful from all angles, that make him vulner
able to losing his touch.Take the young, ambitious directors M.
Night Shyamalan, 1)arren Aronofsky, Kevin Smith, C'hris Nolan
and Paul Thomas Anderson. Is he to follow the same path, one
in which his first few breakout films will remain his best?
And even though “ Atonement” was crafted with such c.are and
attention to detail, the Magic H Ball still says,“ Ask ag;iin later.”

STOP
Buy your textbooks directly
from other Cal Poly students
... instead o f getting bent over
by the local bookstores... again.
Screwthebookstore.com is a KKlii: online student-to-student textbook exchange for Cal Poly students. It was designed to put a stop to ^
the local bookstores* unfair, non-competitive buyback policies by giving Cal Poly students an effective way to sell their used books
directly to fellow students. Sellers on average make 3x the amount of the bookstores* buyback price while at the same time buyers pay |
4 0 % less than the bookstores charge. Buyer and seller can each save an average o f $20 per book by selling directly to another student.
We*ve had reports o f some students saving up to $80 on one book! There is little or no risk. If you are unsuccessfel selling to another
student this quarter you can always sell to the bookstore later and get a few bucks.

1

WWW.SCREWTHEBOOKSTORE.COM
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Compare Book Prices

Building
blocks of
sound

n 1 c ck
Don't get ripped off!
Compare 100+ bookstore prices before you buy.
Get the LOWEST PRICE on textbooks.
► Any new & used books. Coupons too!
►Why pay more for textbooks?
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“Strings,” the newest album from COH (aka Ivan Pavlov), shows the
beauty o f a well-crafted production.
The word “tectonic” is often used
to describe items o f iiigh craft with at
tention to construction.The origins of
the word come from many places, no
tably the (Ireek words tchloii (liuilder)
and Urtuin (roof and implying space).
Tectotiics, no doubt, raises atten
tion when mentioned around archi
tects.The artists on (íermany’s KasterNi)ton imprint are architects, and they,
too, know the meaning and imporLince o f this word. Their materials aa‘
instruments and Recording technolog\’ — rather than steel and cxinca-te
— but the methodislogs’ is the s,ime.
I hanigh their materials they create
space that is experienced thanigh au
dio and visual media, while at the s.ime
time communicating their metlnnTs of
ctinstruction.The Libels new^^t release,
CXIH s “Strings,”
does just that.
r - --------------------c o i l IS the I
a'coaling name
o f Ivan I’avlov.
Pavlo\- h,is Re
leased moa- than
a ilozen albums,
and “Strings" will
be his l ‘ith and
a music
perhaps strongtest
^um n
statement. The
f(C P R
songs composed
for specific in
struments shine
light on the sonic pmperties o f the
complex mechanisms themselves.
The avo discs that make up
“Strings" aa- housc'd in what at first ap[x-ars tt) he complex fokleil-paper cas
ing. However, iijssni unfolding the ob
ject, Its simplicity ISIxMutihilly exposed;
a single piece o f caaisax k with slits cut
into it to hold each disc. This is then
tlilded over tw ice to make a package
that IS not onK arthil, but also efTicient
to mass punluce and distribute.
1)isc one is divided into th a r parts.
Part one is composed ttsr comput
ers and piano, part two for guitar and
part three tor the oud. Part one begins
slowly with minimal stittly stmked
keys, pnidik ing ripple's in a thin air of
computer ambience. H ie tempo picks
up as the album moves into the second
part.
In the second track, “AiuLinte Fá
cil," the guitar is introduced into the
mix.The guitar is treated with ta-molo
and gradually cRNcendos along with
the slightest piano accents to add a
moa* percussive qu.ility to the pulse's.
As l.iyers build, the song a'ache's a fran
tic pace, unable to support its own

w

weight. The* ine'vitable degrailation of
sound catche*s up until the song reach
e's its ba'.iking point and the pounding
thump that once* pulled you in is gone*,
leaving you lost in a h.ize of digitil de
tritus. As if recovering from a short cir
cuit the guitir picks up again — but in
vain, only to be swept away again by an
e'veii staing'r wave o f bit re'eluction.
lb seime extent, the e'pisode feels
like a battle between the instrument
.uid the me'dium.Tlie instrume'iit stirts
out stasng, liberateel by the freeeloms
and ve'rs.itility ofre're'd by the electasnics. We c.in hear and, more importantly,
feel the giitar and piano think. As the
track paigri.'sses, though, it collapse's
under its own weight, eaxling from
the memorv’ o f the hard drive.
While part tha'e and the single
track t)ii disc tvu)
Lick the conriictclimax o f parts
one and avo,
thcY aa* etfecrive in that they
R'lider the textu.il ^]ualltit^ of
the oud into the
ambience.
Ihe
oud
penet^ate^
the s,une thin ,iir
.IS the piano did
in part one, but
this time ca*ating a warmer and dense*r atmosphea*.
The rattling o f the oiid's hollow IxxTy
organizes itse'lf .lanind its rhvthmic
mel(xlit*s. While it is ceruin that this is
eiigitally organized, it is impossible to
deny its orginic naaia*.
The construction o fS trin g s" is an
exeaist' in aunil tectonics. As a whole,
the .ilbum a'.ids .is a mechanized or
ganism ruled by its own intern.il logic.
The structua* o f e.ach song is deeply
moted in the organiAition o f the in
strument used to pl.iy it as well .is the
media it is .icted out in. When tlK*se
thing .ire out ofsync.the pieces weak
nesses are a've.iled, .ukling more richnc^s and depth thnnigh ermr. The mo
ments w hen the song break .ipart are
the pl.ices we c.in begin to Icnik and tr\
to understand its nature.
What make's “String" and other
K.ister-Noton rele.ises so sigiiticant is
not only the Lilented musicianship but
their understanding o f music and me
dia’s imporLince and place in six iety.
¡hul Ciwilvii is iWimhilcitHrvJunior
and music dirvetorfor K(^PR, San Imls

( MdsfHf, 9 I.J I'M .
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write a letter
Mustang Daily reserves the nght
to edit letters fo r grannnnar profani
ties and length. Letters, commentar
ies and cartoons do not represent
the vievirs o f the Mustang Daily.
Rease lim it length to 250 words. Let
ters should include the w riter's full
name, phone number; m ajor and class
standing. Letters must come fixim a
Cal Fbly e-mail account D o not send
letters as an attachment. Rease send
the te x t in the body o f the e-mail.

By e-mail:
mustang(dailyopinions@gmail.com

By mail:
Letters to the Editor
Building 26. Room 226
Cal P bly.S LQ C A 93407

corrections
The Mustang Daily staff takes pnde
in publishing a daily newspaper fo r
the Cal Poly campus and the neigh
boring community. W e appreciate
your readership and are thank
ful fo r yo ur careful reading. Rease
send yo ur correction suggestions to

mustangdaily@gmail.com.

notices
The Mustang Daily is a "designated
public forum ." Student editors have
full authority to make all content
decisions w ithout censorship o r ad
vance approval.
The Mustang Daily is a free news
paper: however, the removal o f m ore
than one copy o f the paper per day
IS subject to a cost o f 50 cents per

O pin io n /E ditorial
Wednesday, January 9, 2008

Editor in chief: K risten M arschall
Managing Editor: R y a n CMiartrand

mustangdaily(fl gmail.com
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It could be a ^
bad year for
Republicans
Happy N ew Year! W elcom e back to school. I hope y o u ’ve all had a
w onderful break. I know many o f you are looking forward to this year,
especially those graduating seniors. O f course, m ost o f us wish we were
back at hom e snacking on G randm a’s cookies and sleeping until noon,
but alas, all good things must com e to an end.
U nfortunately for my fellow K epublicans and me, this year does
not seem to bode well for o ur election hopes. W hile m ost R epublicans
seem to be relieved that Hillary C lin to n lost in Iowa, a lot o f us were
actually slightly disappointed, although we w o n ’t adm it it. D o n ’t get
me w rong, we love to see C lin to n lose and we w ould never w ant her to
be president. However, many o f us were really rooting for a show dow n
w ith her this fall because C linton is som eone we know that we o p 
pose. M ost R epublicans, m yself included, naturally assumed that C lin 
ton w ould autom atically get the D em ocratic nom ination. We were also
co u n tin g on the fact that she w ould draw m ore R epublican voters out,
simply because they opposed h er.T h e game plan was simple; in the fall.
R epublicans w ould launch a massive and effective a n ti-C lin to n cam 
paign that w ould propel a R epublican into the presidency. It w o u ld n ’t
m atter w hich candidate, ju st as long as it w asn’t C lin to n .
BARRIE M A G U IR E NEWSART
N ow this O bam a guy is throw ing a m onkey w rench into the w hole
R epublican plan. Yes, O bam a definitely has his faults, but th ey ’re harder interests o f both social conservatives and econom ic libertarians. W hile
M ike H uckabee certainly makes legitim ate appeals to social conserva
to attack. To m ost voters, Barack O bam a seems to be a nice young guy
w ho seems awfully charism atic. N ever m ind the fact that the guy al tives w ith a strong pro-life record, he com pletely ignores the interests o f
ways talks in generalities and never seems to give any specifics. H e also econom ic libertarians, w ho w ant smaller governm ent and less taxes. If it
doesn’t seem to have very m uch experience, som ething that m ost p o liti w eren ’t for his positions on social issues, M ike H u ck ab ee’s rh eto ric on
econom ics is nearly identical to Jo h n Edwards;
cal analysts consider a negative, but w hich, iron
they both com plain about a shrinking m iddle
ically, many in the A m erican public consider a
'T h e
Way"
class and corporate greed.
positive. If O bam a were to w in the D em ocratic
by members of the ColleQe Republicans
(O n a side note, it is tru e the m iddle class
presidential nom ination, it seems he w ould have
is shrinking — the percentage o f Am ericans
a m uch greater chance to defeat a R epublican
m aking betw een $30,()()() to $1 ()(),()()() a year
co n ten d er than C lin to n . For instance, in polling
is less now than it was in 1979 — but accord
data collected by R ealC learFohtics.com , w hich
ing to econom ist Stephen R ose and colum 
averages several national polls, O bam a holds
nist G eorge W ill, the percentage o f Am ericans
m ore than a 7 percent advantage over R u d y
earning m ore than $1 ()(),()()() a year has doubled
G iuliani in a general election m atch -u p w hile
w hile the percentage o f A m ericans m aking less
Hillary only holds less than a 2 percent advan
than $30,000 remains unchanged.)
tage against G iuliani. M ike H uckabee, Fred
C o n tin u in g on, M ike H uckabee has no for
T hom pson and M itt R o m n ey all trail O bam a in
eign policy experience, som ething that m ost
an election m atch-up by m ore than 10 percent,
R epublicans consider a vital prerequisite, and,
although Jo h n M cC ain (surprisingly) w ould be
on
top
o
f^
ll
o
f
this,
he
freely
admits that he do esn ’t believe in hum an
tied against O bam a in a m ock election.
O n the R epublican side o f things, the situation seems to be a mess evolution.
O f course, it is unlikely that M ike H uckabee will w in the R epublican
w ith no candidate having a clear advantage. O f course, there is this M ike
H uckabee, preacher and governor o f Arkansas, w ho seems to be on a roll n o m ination, bu t his success so far bothers m e and m any o th e r R e p u b 
after w in n in g Iowa. M ike seems to be a nice guy, a clever speaker and a licans. W hile the real presidential election isn’t until N ovem ber, w hich
ever R epublican candidate wins the nom ination will have a difficult
m edia darling, m aking recent appearances on “ T h e Tonight Show w ith
battle ahead o f him , especially if it is against Barack O bam a.
Jay L eno” a n d “ T h e C o lb ert R e p o rt.” However, he seems m ore equipped
to be a high school football coach than to be president. M ike H uckaBrian Eller is a materials engineering senior and a Mustang Daily conservative
b e e ’s w in really concerns many mainstream R epublicans w h o consider
themselves part o f the R eagan C oalition, a coalition that com bines the columnist.
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R om trium ph to tragedy and
everything in between
A lot has happened in politics over the past m o n th , so rather
than ex pounding about one political headline w hile ignoring all
the others. I’ve com piled a list o f w hat I think are the m ost notable
political events, ranging from the m ost uplifting stories to the most
tragic.

The most positive political news: Averting total war
with Iran

stitution is particularly ill-suited to com bat bigotry.” H ere, Paul’s
view on lim iting governm ent intervention is just flat w rong, since
events like the Suprem e C o u rt’s Brown v. Board o f Education
ruling, the 1964 and 1968 Chvil R ights Acts, and the 1965 Voting
R ights Act have all helped to lessen the am ount o f discrim ination
that m in o rity groups face today.

The most absurd political news: The New York Times’
recent choice of editorialists

W hile everyone was freaking out d u ring finals w eek, a N ational
by Patrick M olnar
Intelligence Estim ate (N IE) was released that revealed that Iran
A pparently T h e N ew York Tim es has lost its m ind because o f
had halted its nuclear weapons program in 2003 and can ’t develop
all the b rig h t and insightful w riters they could have recently hired,
weapons until 2013 — assuming they even w ant to. Now, if it was
they instead chose neoconservative, chickenhaw k Bill Kristol and
possible to make the Bush adm inistration look any stupider, then
Russian d ic ta to r...! m ean, Prim e M inister V ladim ir Putin.
the N IE certainly did that, especially considering that in O cto b er, the President grinningly
In case you are unaware. Bill K ristol was once a m em ber o f the ultra-conservative think
brought up the possibility o f “ W orld War III’’ w ith Iran. Fortunately, the Bush adm inistra tank PN A C (Project for the N ew A m erican C en tu ry ), w here he w orked w ith such “ in tel
tio n ’s loss is a gain for the U nited States (funny how those tw o w ork in polar opposites)
lig en t” people as D onald R um sfeld and Paul W olfowitz. C onsequently, Kristol has been
since we now w o n ’t have to shell out billions o f dollars to undertake an o th er pointless war one o f the biggest cheerleaders o f the Bush adm inistration over the past eight years and
that will kill thousands o f civilians and soldiers. I definitely consider B ush’s “ n u k e-y u lar” therefore nearly everything h e ’s w ritten about has been w rong. Looking at this choice, the
credibility m eltdow n at the hands o f the N IE positive news for the country.
Tim es m ust have figured, “ T h e hell w ith jo u rn alistic integrity and accountability, let’s get
A nother positive event that deserves m en tio n is Barack O b am a’s resounding victory
ourselves a fearm onger.”
m Iowa. I say this because, even if your favorite candidate d id n ’t w in, O b am a’s victory is
H ow ever, as bad as Kristol is, the Putin selection is far worse considering how he has
indicative o f how far A m erican society has progressed. I d o n ’t think many im agined that viciously silenced all dissension and lim ited the rights o f the Russian people to speak out
a M idw estern state like Iowa, w hich nearly elected Preacher Pat R o b ertso n in 1988 and
against him . A ccording to T h e Independent, 20 journalists critical o f the Russian govern
has a 94 percent w hite population, w ould have voted w ith such enthusiasm for a black
m ent have been killed since Putin assumed control in 2000. Sadly, this fact isn’t all that
candidate.
surprising considering Putin was once a KGB agent; nevertheless, the Tim es should be
ashamed o f itself for h iring this fascist w ho contradicts nearly everything the paper stands
The most disappointing political news: Ron Paul’s political misconceptions
for.
So far R o n Paul has been the only R epublican presidential candidate that actually makes
sense on many o f the issues. Hell, listening to Paul oppose the Iraq War and the use o f The most tragic political news: The assassination of Benazir Bhutto
to rtu re on C onstitutional grounds almost makes me w ant to support him . U nfortunately,
Honestly, I really sh o u ld n ’t call it the m ost tragic news, considering events like the death
for all his attributes, Paul also carries some faults. O n e such fault is his stubborn b elief in
o f N ataline Sarkisyan, a 17-year-old girl w ho died w hen her m ultibillion dollar health
a blanket ban on all student visas from unspecified “ terrorist nations,” w hich he recently
insurance com pany (Cigna) w o u ld n ’t pay for h er liver transplant, have also occurred. H o w 
revealed in a TV ad. T h e problem here is that, rather than co n tin u in g to carefully screen
ever, w hen I think about B h u tto ’s death, it’s hard to begin to express the im m ense loss the
incom ing foreign students from certain regions, Paul simply wants a blanket ban on them , Pakistani people and international com m unity have suffered. I guess my speechlessness is
w hich sends the unjust message that certain deserving young students aren’t allowed into
yet an o th er testam ent to her powerful D em ocratic efforts, since it shows how m uch she
the U nited States because o f their birthplace.
m eant to so many o f people around the world.
In addition, Paul has some serious m isconceptions about how to com bat racism in
America. A ccording to his Web site ronpaul2n08.com , he states, “ (io v ern m en t as an in 
Pixtricli Mohtar is a husiiicss Junior tWii o Musttw<^ Daily liberal coliwwist.

Holiday drunkenness exposed online
U S td
C h oq u ette M arrow
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After getting all dressed up, she heads over to the pre-party,
f here, she dow ns a beer or two, takes a couple shots and then
heads out to the party. It doesn’t m atter w heth er it’s at a house, frat,
bar or night club because the same scenario unfolds.
It starts with a few beers, then some cocktails interspersed with sev
eral munds o f shots with her friends. She is having an .iwesome time.
But she should be, right? That’s what all the pre-party' liquor was for.
She begins slurring her words and stum bling, giggling at her
intoxication as she spills tw o-thirds o f a drink on herself. T hen she
begins falling over, spilling o th e r people’s drinks and grabbing on
to anything that will prevent
her face from m eeting
the floor. She spreads
the love, hugging
and kissing any by
stander she recog
nizes. Every song is
“ the best song ever”
and must be sung and
danced to on the tabletops. And that is the last
o f the night that she will
rem em ber. She has blacked
out, but she hasn’t passed out.
H er slurred words turn
to gibberish. C’o n tin u ing to stumble, she
knocks into things
w hile instinctively
m aking her way
to the bathroom .
Taking a spill on

JO H N OVERM YER
NEWSART

the way. she is lucky she made it to this porcelain sanctuary b e
cause for the next three hours, she spews vom it from both her
m outh and nose. She shakes. She sweats. She pisses herself. And
w hile in and ou t o f consciousness, she pleads and promises to (lo d
she will never drink again if only this night could ju st be over. But
it isn’t and it w o n ’t be, because tom orrow not only will she find
she has a massive hangover, but som eone has posted pictures o f her
sloppy-drunk all over the Internet.
This shoxild be every g irl’s nightm are — not ju st being rid icu 
lously drunk in public but in an age w here any jo e Blow can take
a picture or video o f you and upload it o n to the In tern et, liut
unfortunately for many it isn’t. For thousands o f girls, pictures and
videos from the night they’ll never rem em ber are som ething to
laugh at, cherish and share w ith the entire online com m unity. In
stead o f being frightfully ashamed o f their drunken episodes, they
are flaunting them all over the Internet.
Thousands o f people have jo in e d the Facebook group “ 30 R ea 
sons a Ciirl Should Call It a N ight,” posting pictures o f th eir b in g e
d rin k in g episodes for people to laugh at. But this really isn’t a
laughing m atter. F orty-eight percent o f all college students engage
in binge drinking. Binge d rin k in g is having five o r m ore drinks
in tw o hours. C'lftentimes, those students participating in binge
drinking will consum e HI to 15 drinks in a tw o -h o u r p erio d .T h is
heavy drin k in g puts students — particularly females — at high
risk for injury, sexual assault, death and now endless am ounts p u b 
lic scrutiny and ridicule. W hat should have been an em barrassing
night o f too m uch to drink is now being applauded.
This holiday season, the liquor business is estim ated to have
raked in 25 percent o f the entire year’s profits. And a heavy p o r
tion o f that com es from college students, w ho spend S5.5 billion
annually on alcohol.
So before you head out to that pre-party, think about how
m uch you want to drink and how m uch you should drink. If you
still w ant to get wasted, think about how y o u ’ll feel hugging that
toilet, how you’ll feel the next m orning, and how y o u ’ll feel w hen
a friend, o r worse — some random individual — posts pictures o f
you in com prom ising o r sickly situations from the evening before
w hich you can ’t even rem em ber.
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Girls & Sports

by Justin Bonus and Andrew Feinstein

ARE Y O U ^
MARSHALL, Y
PLEASE LET
TOlNlNfi BECAUSE
ME TOIM YOUR THE ADDED PEACE
YOfiA CLASS
OF MIND HELPS
IN ALL ASPECTS
OF YOUR LIFE?

GOOD. I T U S T ^
WANTED TO MARE
SURE YOU WERE
INTERESTED FOR
THE RIGHT REAS0Ny|

NO. I HEARD
THERE'RE TONS
OF CUTE ßIRLS
IN YOUR CLASS
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Crossword

39 What you might 69 Some side
dishes
do next?
1 “Jabberwocky"
start
70
Communicate
42 Water nymph
with
modern5 Female W W. II- 43 Garlands
style
era enlistees
“cowardly” costar
10 Sorento and
Sedona
Down
44 Manuscript enei
14 Brewery fixture
1 List heading
45 Seasoned vet
15 Is sporting
47 Southwest art
2 Tailor’s
16 Just sitting
center
measurement
17 Zuider Zee sight 49 Hardly garrulous
3 Request one’s
18 Midway
presence at
51 Ph.D. hurdles
alternative
55 What you might
4 Be in control
19 Legal basis of a
do next?
repo
5 All out
58 Local lingo
20 Bone-related
6 Sighed word
22 What you might 60 Melville mariner
7 Fat-pig filler?
61 Leader of the
do while dnving
8 Welsh breed
Mel-Tones
to an unfamiliar
place
64 Sierra Club
9 Cause for a
24 Rich dessert
concern; Abbr.
blessing?
25 Jumbo and
65 Game turn,
10 Volleyball
colossal
maybe
26 Words of woe
spikes, say
66 Quilt stuffing
28 F equivalent
11 Peculiar; Prefix
67 Gull-like
32 Arrcient theaters
predator
12 Publican’s stock
36 Vintrter's prefix
68 South Korea's
13 Made rhapsodic
first president
38 “I ___Parade”
2 1 ___Z
2 3 ___coil (1891
ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE
invention)
0 W 1 N G
25 Able to feel
R 0 0 E 0
M
27 Prix fixe offering
A V E R s
29 Adidas
L E A 0 P
alternative
A cross
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Edited by Will Shortz
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______
consequence

33 Old-fashioned
phone feature
34 Sooner city
35 Not fixed
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■64
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40 Relevant, in law
41 Smokeys
46 Emulates Daniel
Webster
48 Málaga Mrs.
50 Be too good to
52 Bikini event,
once

53 John who wrote
“Wherever Law
ends. Tyranny
begins"

57 Where the
Clintons met
59 Blind part
62 Nutritional abbr.

54 Victors at Little
Bighorn

63 Catty remark?

DIAGONAL
55 Roseanne, again 1 What you might
do eventually to
56 "Here comes
make up for lost
time?
trouble!"

For answers, call 1-900-285-5656, $1,49 a minute; or, with a
credit card, 1-800-814-5554.
Annual subscriptions are available for the best of Sunday
crosswords from the last 50 years; 1-888-7-ACROSS.
Online subscriptions: Today's puzzle and more than 2,000
past puzzles, nytimes.com/crosswords ($39.95 a year).
Share tips; nytimes.com/puzzleforum. Crosswords for young
solvers: nytimes.com/learning/xwords.
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his final tinio on tlic ballot.The last
player elected in his final year on the
ballot was Ralph Kiner in 1975.
“ 1 think jiin Rice does belong
in the Hall o f Fame,” (lossage said.
“ N o hitter seared me, but Jim Riee
came the closest.”
Andre 1)awson was third with
35H votes (65.9 percent), followed
by IJert lilyleven at 336 (61.9 per
cent), Lee Smith at 235 (43.3 per
cent) and Jack M orris at 233 (42.9
percent).
“ We as players that are on the
bubble can have opinions, and it
does really no good to vent or get
angry because it’s out o f our hands,”
said Blyleven, whose percentage rose
from 47.7 last year. “ I know (»oose
vented a little bit last year, and Jim
R ice will probably vent this year. 1
have four more years. For some rea
son they make some o f these guys
like Gossage and Bruce Sutter wait.
Like Goose said, he’s not going to
save any m ore games.”
Tim Raines topped the 11 new 
comers on the ballot, receiving 132
votes (24.3 percent). All o f the oth
ers appearing for the first time fell
below the 5 percent necessary to re
main on the ballot next year.
Gossage will be inducted July 27
in C ooperstow n, joined by five men
elected last m onth by the revamped
Veterans C om m ittee: form er com 
missioner Bowie Kuhn, form er
Dodgers ow ner Walter O ’Malley,
managers Dick Williams and Billy
Southw orth and ex-Birates ow ner
Barney Dreyfuss.
Williams managed Gossage on
the San 1)iego Badres, helping them
win the 1984 NL pennant.
“There isn’t anybody I’d rather
go in with than Dick Williams,” said
Gossage, w ho spoke with his for
m er manager right after getting the
news.

whon nows broaks...

Q: What is the all-time record for most fouls in a single NBA
game by one player?
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JOSH AYERS

MUSTANG DAILY

The Mustangs’ Chaz Thomas (10) defends USC’s O.J. Mayo (32)
while his teammate Daniel Hackett (13) looks to get open.

Break
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Top 10
Reasons
to visit
Cafe' Cristiano

Fullerton at 7 p.m .Thursday in their first hom e game since Dec. 12.

10. It's just a few blocks from Cal Poly.

Mendes still unbeaten
Chad M endes didn’t lose over break. In fact. Cal Boly’s highestranked wrestler hasn’t lost at all this season.
Mendes (16-0), the third-ranked 141-pounder in the country, won
by forfeit Friday as the Mustangs (3-3, 2-1 Bac-10) defeated under
manned O regon 22-15 at M ott (iym . He wasn’t fully healthy in his
own right, though, as he is still recovering from a broken nose.
“ We’ve basically geared his practices so he can get his conditioning
base up and keep his wrestling skills going w ithout having to harm his
nose,” Cal Boly assistant coach Sammie Henson said Monday. “ We also
have a facemask for him but it hinders his breathing.”
O vercom ing the ailment shouldn’t hinder the latter stages o f M en
des’ season, though, Henson added.
“ H e’ll be there at the end,” Henson said. “ H e’s going to surprise a
lot o f people in the nation.”
Cal Boly won six o f 10 matches in its second conference victory o f
the season.
• At 197 pounds, A rturo Basulto claimed a 3-1 decision for the M us
tangs over Shaun Dee. C'hase Bami, the tenth-ranked 157-pound grappler in the nation, won a major decision 15-3 over O reg o n ’s Elliot
Trace.
Brior to facing the Ducks, Cal Boly lost 24-12 to West Virginia on
Thursday.
“ WestVirginia showed us our weaknesses,” said Henson, w ho added
that his team lost some o f its focus over break.
T he Mustangs will try to demonstrate that they’ve regained some o f
It w hen they hit the mat at 7 p.m. Friday, hosting Arizona State, before
hosting N o. 25 Boise State at 2 p.m. Sunday.

we'vo got it covorod

su|do|ku

9. You'll enjoy modern inspiring music.
8. Have conversations with interesting people.
7. Enjoy a cafe-like setting.
6. Sing and laugh and learn.
5. Drink great coffee.
4. Watch clips of recent movies as part of the
discussion.
3. Share your thoughts about God and Christ.
2. Join with friends.
1. Worship the One who went to the cross to
provide light and peace for those who seek
Him.

Join us each W ednesday evening
at 6:00 in the Zion Fellowship Hall,
near the corner of Foothill and
Santa Rosa.
A contem porary worship follows
at 7:00 p.m.

Today’s * ouutioms

BARTENDER TRAINEES NEEDED
Earn $100-$200/shift. No experience necessary.
International Bartender School will be bacK In SLO one week only. Day/Eve.
classes Job placement pt. time/full tinne openings, limited seating, call today!

1-800-8594108
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For more information, visit www.zionslo.com
or call 543-8327

CLASSIFIEDS
HELP WANTED

HELP WANTED

ANNOUNCEM ENTS

HOUSING

LOST AND FOUND

Arbonne International Do
you want to earn extra
money, set your own hours
while owning your OWN
business? Sign up and get
started for only $29. Check
out the website www.arbonne.com, then call me to
get you signed up and get
your business going.
805-286-2436, lueraposse®
hughes.net Consultant ID
16957158

Earn CASH for Opinions.
Paid Focus Groups coming
soon to your area. Register
online at: http:// www.q-insights.com/ respondent.html
We currently have groups for
apartment, condo, or house
renters between the age of
18-64 years old. Interested?
Please Call (8(X)) 884-3102

W estern H o lid a y B o u tiq u e
S a t. D ec 1st 1 0 a-5p 4 8 5 5
M o retti C a n y o n , S L O
.Jew elry, W estern A rt, G ift
item s. S to c k in g S tu ffe r s,

Free list of all houses and
condos For Sale in SLO.
Call Nelson Real Estate
(805)546-1990 OR email
steve@slohomes.com

LOST Monthly Planner Reward - black zippered
planner w/ address book lost
on campus Dec 2007 finals.
$1(X) reward. (775) 287-4896

C o w h id e p u r ses. # 6 8 0 -1 7 3 0

Large Quiet Studio Lea.se
from 1/1/08 - 8/30/08. $950/
month- incl utilities and
washer/ dryer priv. No
smoking or pets. Great
neighborhood 781 -0809

Place your ad today! Visit
www.mustangdaily.net/
classifieds

M u sta n g D a ily C la ssifie d s
O n lin e an d in p rin t!
w w w .m u sta n g d a ily .n e t/
c la ssifie d s
P la c e y o u r ad to d a y !

Join Beyond Shelter to
volunteer at your local
homeless shelter! Contact
BeyondSheIter@hotmail.com
SH O U T O UTS!

Free every Thursday!
S u b m it b y T u esd a y b y p h o n e
o r e m a il

Place your ad today! Call
(805) 756-1143 or visit our
website!

FOUND Single speed black
road bike, crooked squeaky
handlebars on Nov 12. Call
Oliver at (805) 215-6234
Lost and found ads are FREE
Send an email to
mustangdailyclassifieds®
gmail.com to place your ad!
Contact us today!

SPORTS

m u sta n gd a ily .n e t
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SPORTS e d i t o r : Donovan Aird
ASST. SPORTS e d i t o r : Rachel Gelbnan
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winter break

Mustangs still
looking for
offensive balance
D onovan Aird
MUSTANii DAILY

Although the C'al Poly m en’s basketball team
has struggled shooting the ball fixiin virtually ev
erywhere on the floor, the Mustangs got their
first Hig West ('onference win Saturday, topping
Long Beach State o4-52 at Mcjtt Ciym.
“ We definitely needed the win on Satur
day,” ("al Poly head coach Kevin Bromley said
Monday. “We were excited to have four guys in
double figures scoring — we might be the only
team in America that doesn’t have a guy in dou
ble figures scoring (averages for the season).”
Sophomore guard Lorenzo Keeler came off
the bench to hit 6 o f 10 shots ftom the floor to
lead Cal Poly (6-8,1-1 BWC) with 14 points.
Fellow guards Dawin W hiten and Chaz
Thomas added 11 points to the Mustangs’ cause,
and center Titus Shelton chipped in 10 points o f
his own, respectively.
Junior guard Trae Clark, who leads the Mus
tangs with 9.3 points per game, finished with
team highs o f five rebounds and five assists.
While Cal Poly was off from the perimeter,
hitting just 3 o f its 15 attempts from beyond the
3-point line, and was outrebounded 34-29, the
49ers (3-10, 0-2 BWC) took 13 fewer floor
shots than the Mustangs, and connected on four
fewer free throws in the loss.
“ You have to eliminate bad shots without a
doubt,” Bromley said o f his team’s shot selection.
“ It’s not a science — it’s an art.This team has to
be balanced with 3-point shots, dribble penetra
tion and post play.”
Long Beach State, which turned the ball
over 22 times, fielded a starting lineup without
a single senior.
The 49ers squad, which Bromley said is “not
a really good basketball team,” was a vastly dif
ferent one than the version that vanquished C.al
Poly 94-83 March 10, 2lX)7*in the Big West
Tournament final in Anaheim.
All nine o f that conference champion’s lead
ing scorers are no longer with the team, coached
by first-year helmsman kian Monson.
“The>’’re going to struggle a bit because o f
losing nine guys,” Bromley said.

m .
■

Just the same, though, the Mustangs’ win was
a much-needed band-aid amidst a campaign in
which they have encountered difliculty finding
an identity offensively.
“ We shared the basketball really well, and had
a low turnover game,” Bromley added. “There
are some things to build on there.”
Besides the Long Beach State win, the Mus
tangs’ only win over the break was a 66-56
home victory 1)ec. 15 over Cal State Bakersfield,
a team still in transition from Division II.
They came up short in their first conference
contest o f the sea.son, falling 80-59 Thursday to
Cal State Northridge.
“ In the Northridge game we shot ourselves
in the foot,” Bromley said, alluding to going
just 16-of-28 from the free-throw line. “ But to
N orthridge’s credit, they’re as good as UMass,
Arizona State and USC^ They’re as quick as any
team we’ve played in converting a turnover into
a layup.”
The Mustangs will look for their second
straight conference win when they tip off at Cial
State Fullerton at 7 p.m.Thursday.
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McBride named Big West Player of
the Week, Harrison not far behind
A ulented forward duo has led the C'al l\)ly
w om en’s basketball team to wins in its first two
Big West Conferonce outings o f the season.
Following a six-game losing skid stretching
from Nov. 29 to Dec. 18, the Mustangs won 7866 at C'al State Northridge on Thursday, before
heading down the road to Long Beach State to
win 76-59 Saturday.
“Those road wins were a big payoff for the
players,” C'al Poly head coach Faith Mimnaugh
said Monday. She added her players had been
practicing up to two or three times a day dur
ing the break to remedy woes that were exposed
during the string o f Ios.ses.
Lisa McBride led the Mustangs (5-9, 2-0
BWC') with 18 points and nine rebounds in
the most recent win, and fellow forward M e
gan Harrison added 17 points and six rebounds,
respectively.
Ironically, C3al Poly distributed 21 a.ssists
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Cal Poly’s Titus Shelton (35) elevates for a shot against USC at the Galen Center in Los
Angeles on Dec. 22. The Trojans won 78-55.
while turning the ball over just 10 times, while
the 49ers (2-11,0-2 BWC) lost 21 possessions
and mustered just 10 assists.
“That’s a great combination,” Mimnaugh
said. “ If we can continue in that line we’re going
to be a rcally good basketball team.”
C'al Poly leads the conference in assists, with
14.6 per game.
Long Beach State was held to just 36-percent
shooting from the floor in the loss.
Just two days earlier, McBride scored 20
points to lead five Mustangs scoring in double
figures in the win over the Matadors.
She was named Monday the Big West Player
o f the Week, making her the conference’s first
repeat winner this season.

C')n the year, the junior is averaging 13.3
points and 6.3 rebounds per game, both second
on the team behind Harrison’s 14.9 points and
6.8 rebounds per game, respectively.
Four of C'al Poly’s six losses during the morethan-a-month winning drought predating win
ter break were by 10 points or fewer, with the
most one-sided outcome being an 80-64 loss at
Loyola Marymount on Dec. 8.
“ We’ve been missing different pieces o f the
puzzle,” Mimnaugh said, referring to injuries.
“We’re starting to come together with chemistry.
The M ustang will try to remain unscathed
in conference play when they host C'al State
see Break, page 11

Gossage gets in, McGwire misses again
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Goose Gossage, shown hete in July 2007, made nine
All-Star teams during his 22-year career.

N EW YC')RK — Goose Gossage became only the fifth relief
pitcher elected to the Hall o f Fame, earning baseball’s highest hon
or Tuesday in his ninth try on the ballot.
KnowTi for his overpowering fastball, fiery temperament and bushy
mustache, the Cioose received 466 o f 543 votes (85.8 percent) from
10-year members o f the Baseball W riters’Association o f America.
“ It was very emotional I’ll tell you, off the charts. I can’t de
scribe the feeling,” Crossage said after learning the news.“ I can’t lie.
T here’s been some frustration and some disappointment.”
Jim R ice was passed over yet again in his next-to-last year on
the ballot, getting 392 votes (72.2 percent), up from 346 (63.5 per
cent) last year but 16 short o f the 75 percent needed.
“ Today’s results are obviously a disappointment,” R ice said in
a statem ent.“ ! believe my accomplishments speak for themselves,
and a majority o f the voters seem to agree. It is tough to come this
close, but I remain hopeful for the 2(K)9 results.”
Mark M cGwire, a casualty o f the Steroids Era in some w riters’
minds, received just 128 votes, the exact total he had last year. His
percentage increased slightly to 23.6 percent, up from 23.5 percent
last year w hen he was on the ballot for the first time.
“ I d on’t think this steroid thing is over by any means. I’m sure
that most o f you guys, the writers, d o n ’t really know how to ap

proach this,” Ciossage during a BBWAA conference call.
Ciossage, w ho fell short by 21 votes last year, joins Hoyt W il
helm (1985), Rollie Fingers (1992), Dennis Eckersley (2(K)4) and
Bruce Sutter (2(K)6) in C'ooperstown’s bullpen.
Ciossage was sitting in a recliner in his living room overlook
ing the R ocky Mountains in Colorado Springs, Colo., w hen he
received the call. He turned to reporters in the room and said,“ O h
my Ciod, I’ve been elected.”
“ A shock wave went through my body like an anvil just fell on
my head,” Ciossage said.“ I think having to wait makes it that much
more special.”
His m other died in 2006, Gossage said w ith tears welling up
in his eyes, and he had hoped she would live long enough to see
him inducted.
Gossage was a nine-tim e All-Star w ho pitched for nine major
league teams from 1972-94 and had 310 saves, 52 o f them when
he got seven outs or more.
T he first time he appeared on the Hall ballot in 2(KK), Ciossage
received only 33.3 percent o f the vote.
R ice will appear on the w riters’ ballot for the 15th and fi
nal time next year, when career steals leader Rickey Henderson
will be am ong the new com ers.The highest percentage for a player
w ho wasn’t elected in a later year was 63.4 by Gil Hodges in 1983,
see Goose, page 11
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